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of. allkl tiIt-codiM~ititraotlIs publiebe

tSzo.. 'at no slave wh0se 8wnerI ni e Imits ofU the town of1
sumnteime, .e permitted to work

nbn t#eAr int be first pro.
o for which, the sum

'f4ig ts, for toiihthoiulablorers,~audthe
of onidollatridfity cents for mechati-ciehell-I biaid: and that no permit shall
l'a longer timeitIthree months: and
Vfylse shall neglect to procure a per'.41Ev'ie eh'i1- b6 imprisoned by: tile

lil 0el0ssod by Council; and in;
aiis aetMtlibeity, i~.i the expenses of.hisother arrest and 16risontment have

le frataad. - .adP'~blished by order of Council,
J. . N. HAMMET,Clerk of OuncM

MatcWh8th,-4. 21 -tf

BUCEPHALUS, JR.o
hesbscribei -throug thesoiiaino

Mesfriends, has made arrangeme'ts to stand
his celebrated Horse DCEPHALUS, Jr.
iP Smnter District, the ensuing- spring.--aid Horse may be expectedtn pass through
e Salema, Samterville, by Fultn, and per.

lpsStateuburg, and in the Fork of Black
- -'.&Papd any other place where sufficient.yncoura.ed and convenient to his route,hv*i be. determined by the groom,

W. .experience go a groom, is equal to anyt~eate.
TRaxs-Bucephalus, Jr., will be let to

tare. at #400 the single leap; 0800 the
season, and 812.00 to insure a mare to be
an.foa; 25 cents to'the groom in every in.
stance. Patting with o mareiforfoej the
.surance in every instance. Lvery careI be taken to prevent accidents, but no

ity should any occur.
.B. Where a company of ( or 8 maresis made. u by- responsible persona, and the

Horse and Groom furnished free of chargeas'ha is passing round through the season, 1
gill rediwce the season to 87, and the insu-
rance to,$1. I will also give the same
ehanc toil those who feel disposed to pa-o4'orse upon said terms and condi.

PEDIGREE.
Buacephalg,Jr. was got by 3. P. Rodgers'Bucepha s;he byWilliathson'a.Bodford of

Virgiqiaade Old imported Bedrord,-Old]uohlp'4mwas by old king Herod,and'he 14Twg Twig by the nld importedJIanus; his ,dm was, according to inmorma-
tion, aMely Bucephalus Junior's dam
was got by old White Oak 8plit; he by Low.
is; Collins' Split, whose performance as a
Race H~orse was well established on the
Caniden Turf, and he out of the old importedRattle-the-Cash ;' Bucephalus Jr's, g. 'dam
was got by.Marcus.

rcould here publish a longistr of certifi-
qates from different Districts relative to Bu-
cephalus Jr's. reputation as a foal getter, but
deem it useless, as reference cani be had to
his printed bills, and to citizens of Sumter
District, who have seen of his colts and

- knew'they will not suffer by comparison with
Ilhose of any other Horse.

JAMES D. McILWAIN.
'SOUTH-CAROLINA--SUMTEft ,DIST.

April 3rd, 1847.
We the undersigned, do hereby certify,

that we are acquainted with James D. Mcl-walin's-Becophalus Horse; seen of his colts
and therefore take great pleasure in statingto the public, that thiey'have fully come up toour expectations. Equal, if not superior, to
any colts we have seen for years passed:(Signed.)'
Samuel Tindall,. Dr. John Boyd,Harvms eSkinner, 0. WV. Rhamf,, Esq.~dwaiBroughton, Daniel McElveen.
EA1Unioae having settlements to mnkewith the subscriber, in relation to accountsmade with him in- Sumter District, may ex.

-pect-to meet with him at Sumter Court du.
ringethe first week.

JAMES D. McILWAIN.March 8, 1848. 21 12t

00UPARTNEREHIP.
s)~utlscoibers beg leave to inform theyftnd andl the, publio generally, that theirhave entered intos copartnership under ;.heh SQ&N.WAY & WINN, for the pur-pefcrryimg on the Tailoring ',uuiness."Te'have taken the New Buildinq next

nuassortmleflofCotsa.adTrimmigs'anrhoe~Qatntio't0bnsines t oetit a con.~~~%#l#9 ge l0retofore so libor.
to them.

- 0.CN AY,
~~ 12 tf

"$ un ~ 4 eies-

*tiaybeseen attethA. 3..& P. MOSES.

t:W

IAWANTED.L
T.Ior4teegroboy*s.a apprentldes tolearn the cjfnters'trdeApplyat this of-

Jan.19i18A& 12 tf
PARTNER$HIP NOTICE.
The subrcribers havi assocl
re 4

ude the firm"'r-OF T V0,e.usta nsVepctul a~leit&
tfc aonngeit a

A. J. MOSES,
PERRYWMOSES.

Jan. 1,1848.
-Having altered y b

.
neas relatiou, I

wmuddagrnest1ycall- on. ziformer custosh-

irsilo, ome forwp rd and vike'settlemdnts of
ac~biindtA due to 1et Jan. 1848.

A. 3. MOSES.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
A la-ge assortment of Mouselin de Lainesand Cah .ndies;some of our rich and hand-some pittorne.

A. J.'& P. MOSES.

NOTICE.
The undersigned expects to opon in-Sumter-
ville, on Monday, the 17th instant, anENGUISU SC QOL, limited to TwentyPupil.anud similar to that-lately kept by Mr.BWLES.
The school room Is' in the new buildingon the, lot lately occupied by Mr. LAUREL
Dagrssi ad near the Methodist Parsonage.F. U. ADAMS.Jain. 6ths1848. 11 t
COPARTNERSHIP.

The subscribers begjqoI to inform theirfrienda in Sumter and Jbe public generdly,that the have entere into copartnership,undeir'e style of A. M. & I. KENNEDY,when they removed to the store lately occu-
pied by J. D. Murray.They intend keepmg a general and exten-
sive assortment of ry Goods, Hardlwoie and
Grocercies, and hope, by strict attention to
business, and selling at the. very lowest pri.ces, to merit a continuance of that patronageheretofore extended to them.

A. M. KENNEDY.
R. M. KENNEDY.

Camden, Jan. 10,1848. 11' tf

FURNITURE.
Just received a' iae assortment of curl-

maple and fancy sitting and Rocking chairs,
cane and wood seats; together with a fine
assortment of Furniture, such as---

Sofas, Book Cases,
Wardrobes, Bed-steads, Fancy
and Plain Dhessin Bureaus,

f'or salo choap forcph 'good paer.

3. P.STHERLAND.
Camden, Jan 10, 1848. ..11 tf

W. TILURLOW CASTON,
ATTORNEYAT L.tw,

Qtamben, 0. (t.
Office on King street, opposite the Court

House, in rear of Boyd's Hotel.
Jan. 1848. 12 Smn
RICHARD lY DYSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sumnterville, 0. g.

W.T E. RICHARDSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
SUM TERTVILLE, S, C.

TEO1CAS 3. FRASER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

E. H. MELLICHAMP,
AND

Qlontractor iln GeneraI,
EInving located himself in Sumterville, isaow prepared to execute all kinds of wvork
n the above line on reasonable terms.A'share of public patronage is solicited.2 doors woest of the Methodist Parsonage.Jan. 26, 1849. 18 tf

SUMTERVILUE BAKER Y
BREAD? BREAD?:

The subscriber respectfully informs thenlnabitants of Sunmterville and vicinity, that
to has opened a BAKERY, for the purpose

>IspligBodliscuits and Cakes of
Families whing to be served with Dreadsvery morning willI please leave their orders

tt the store formerly occupied by C. '!.oan.
Theo subscriber truste, by stri::t attention,mnd'nnctuality, to solicit the patronage of

he public.
Fresh .Bread every morning, and Fresh

Dakes of every description by 3O'clock eve.

'y evening,
JOHN CINA, Ja.N. 8.-Orders punctually attended to.

Dec. 29, 1847. * 12 Om
laaitedi to Iltae,-Dy the Towvn Council of aumtervillo,

om 1 toO able Npgosmen to Work on thetristesad r-oads of- the village. Wage0.muid nmonthly. Apply to

T. J. COGHLAN.Mar. 28, 1848. 22 2t
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tile above. a-ishonts Is"'~iib~ --"

any city T1O'AII 9or filleId "W "~' it~~~
dispatch, oi lho most reamouaqlae trall Goods Warrgten r

.W. A.>KFilT~L.MITOHREIL
Keeps constantly onhana71ipeh"p ea

sortment of the above Goods aithetr strea n
Camden, S. C., MasoniocHall, dif-eet oppo..
site Dr.Clevelanda Drug store,

Feb. 16, 1848. 10

DRUG ADl
No. 207 Kute4sTflT, Eow E

CHARLE&TOV S. C
Broad-sLreeli nearly

OAMDENKs
Has received in addt6n tle

tonsve at9C y rs2nd the Noith ik1tik a Iag4 ad.weU 4elected tock of 7
Chemicals;Perery an

Fancy Aricles
The Proprietor now ifires oie of tl e tcomplete*. stocks.. of French, Qemrri aMAmi~ericanIDrugs, Chemicals, valuableFinilly MeiiePerfumery, &c., Soaps, Blrish-

es, C'ombs and other Fancy and Misdeingin...ous Articles in this country.
Atgention is, solicited to the foleowing pre-pattions:

Peist, Beckwith's, Lee's and Spencer' Bil
'lous Pills;

Ifoopor's Gennine Pills;
HluH's, Chase's and Marsh's single and dou-

ble Trusses; -

Linses' improved Domestio. Instrument, r;Enemna Apparatus; , -

Nursing Bottles-and Tubes;
Nipple shielde, and Shells and .3rea4s:
Heiters Teats beautifully propared~Genuine Bermuda Arrow Ro,~Tapioca;Saga, Pearly and Patent BarleyfHew's Nerve and Bone Linimet;
-Davis' Pain Killer;. udley's Pin Ext actor;,McAlliser's World' 'salve;
Harrison, Judkin, and Gray's Qintment~for-the cure of scrofulus and otatn~eucere and sores, rheumatic and-NeuraigioPains, &c.
Dr. Allen's vegetable Compournd for Pyespep.sia, Clove Anadyne, Tooth Aclic Prop.Roach's Embrocation, (gom o);Blutler's Aperient~and Henry *Genuine cal-

eined Magnos
Cleveland's Cough Mixture;
Prene Juajubo Paste;
Refin ULiquorice, English;
Thompson's Botanic Medicines from the

Labaratory of Ephraimu Larabee, of Blalti
more, comprising every article, used in the.practico.

Also, a full assortment 'of the.Genuine
Shaker's Herbs.

Feb. 2, 1848. 14 ly

(TLOOK HERE.40Tihe subscriber lias just returned frota
e thNor.h with a full anid well selected

stock or (ULOCKS, WATCHES, aqd l
kind of JEWELRY. 'Also, PISTOLS, Fiuef'UTLERY, PERFUMERY, TOYS and
Knick Knapkeries of every desicription.
The abovo stock is. the largest that ladweor been ofl'erod in Siiriatervilie. Has been,nnlocted witha groat care, and cannot fail to

please.
Purchosers may exect to &i d gredt bar.

gains~for Cash.
The npbscriber returns his, gitful ac..

knowledgmenta f6 paist favors, knd soli'cits a
ronewal of patronage.

FREEMAN HOYT.
Sumnterville, Sept.14 1897 46 lyN. R-Clockse Watcbes, and Jewelry re-

.pared as usual. ..

'he -subscriber respectully. iforms lisfrlends and the publlidin yheral,' aot he hasfitted oita house asa RhlT4U T op.
sitejilatitheson's store, rnd beteu~ie'
Hotel and Doyd'sHotel,nwho nd
Eatables of the best kind theW ~ aa~
ford. Also, Pi ted 0 traf fhowvill he ser ed~bi
Bar is ftital 4~t~ ea t~ h

the best
mnerit an equalshr ofub

Camden, Nov. 8, 1847. 83
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